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INTRODUCTION 

Extended juri diction ha placed an 
additional 2 million mile of ocean and 
about 20 percent of the world' fi hery 
resource under U. . control. Hence
forth, Regional Management Council 
will mandate allowable catche for 
resource that fall under .. JUfl -

diction and will allocate tho e catche 
to U. . and foreign fleet. United 

tates allocations will be ba ed on the 
harv sting capacity of the U. . fleet. 

It will take year for the United 
tate to build to the off hore fi hing 

capability of foreign fleet . Foreign 
fleets now take over 90 percent of t he 
fish harvested in the 12-200 mile zone, 
while the U.S. fleet expends 95 percent 
of its effort in ide 12 miles. It i clear 
that there will be foreign fishing 
activity in U.S. waters for orne time to 
come. 

Extended jurisdiction should revita 
lize depleted re ource and trengthen 
the overall economy of the fi hing in 
dustry within 5 - 10 years. Short-term 
benefits are less apparent. However, in 
our opinion, the New England fi hing 
industry can begin to realize significant 
benefits immediately by gradual ex
pansion of fi heries for several species 
that are now fished heavily by foreign 
fleets off the New England coast. 
There are large markets for some of 
the so-called "under-utilized" species in 
Europe and Asia, and foreign buyers 
are already seeking New England 
suppliers. Fortunately, t he New Eng
land industry has been laying t he foun 
dation for expansion of these fisheries 
for the past 3 years. 

PROGRAM UNDERWAY 

th fulur of th ew England fi hing 
indu try wa very low, OAA - MF 
and th New England fi hing indu try 
tarted th w England Fi heri 

Development Program ( EFDP). Cod, 
haddo k, and other valuable north we l 
Atlantic p ie had be n eriou Iy 
ov rfi hed during th 1960'. Thi had 
di rupled the economy of th indu try, 
cau ed a di a trou d clin in total land 
ing ,and reduced the ize of th fi hing 
fleet. Indu try acknowl dged the po
tential of latent p cie , but r que ted 
a i tance to 01 v the harve ling, 
proce ing, and marketing problem 
that the e p cie pre ented. The 

EFDP wa e tabli hed to provide 
that a i tance. 

EFDP developmental project are 
tailored to t he problem area in 
each pecie . fi hery and includ activi 
tie uch a : r eview of exi ting data on 
re ource availability and harvesting 
tec hnology to e ta bli h availability and 
optimum catch rate ; development of 
mass handling and orting met hod for 
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ve I and hore plant; inv ligation 
of proc ing t chnology and product 
engin ering problem a nece ary to 
p rmit efficient manufacturing of tradi 
tional a w II a new product ; and 
tudi to a c rtain the market poten

lial of th p cie her and abroad. 

EFDP TARGET PE IE 

The EFDP ha a 5-year plan to 
increa e ew England catche of ix 
target pecie. The following tabular 
data how the 1976 total allowable 
catche (T AC' ) and .. allocation 
for the target pecie in a management 
area fi hed by ew England ve el. 
The table reveal that. at thi time, 
for ign fleet have 1 percent of the 
TA' for target pecie in thi 
particular area. Thi illu trate the 
tremendou potential for expan ion of 
the e fi herie . A tated earlier. a 
.. capabil ity increa e foreign fi h

ing will be pha ed down. 

In 1973, when the hope for extended 
jurisdiction was dim and confidence in 

A retail fresh fish market in Milan. Italy . There is a strong preference for fresh fish 
throughout Italy. Various species arrive in Milan daily by truck. rail . and air . 
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Species Metnc tons U.S Quota 1976 
SQuid 74,000 6,000 
Whiting 103,000 27,000 
Herring 50,000 15,400 
Mackerel 254 ,000 5,200 
Red Hake 42,000 7,000 
Mlsc Species 150,000 68,000 

Total 673 ,000 128,600 

EXPORT OPPORTUNITIES 

The NEFDP i working to expand 
domestic market for the target specie 
a well a for eel, mu el. skate. off-
hore crab • and ocean quahog . How

ever. the e pecie are relatively 
unfamiliar to the American public and 
progre will be low. European or 
A ian con umer are probably no 
different in their attitude toward new 
and different products. but because of 
their ethnic background . fishery pro
ducts are much more favored on the 
menu . Therefore. the prospect for 
rapid expan ion of foreign markets for 
some of these specie i infinitely more 
promi ing. 

The enormou foreign fisheries for 
the NEFDP' target pecies off the 

ew England coa t testify to the 
popularity of these species in Europe 
and A ia. U er countrie are uncertain 
what effect extended jurisdiction will 
have on their future uppJie and they 
are obviously concerned. Indeed. 
hortly after the Fishery Con ervation 

and Management Act of 1976 wa 
passed by Congres . foreign buyer 
began contacting fishery firm along 
the eastern eaboard to inquire about 
their future production plan . These 
direct contacts. the increased exports 
of some of the target species in recent 
months. the results of a European 
study conducted by the NEFDP. and 
reaction to the target species at a 
European food show in April 1976 
confirm that the New England fishery 
has a real opportunity to increase its 
foreign trade. 

EUROPEAN MARKET STUDY 

In 1975. the NEFDP financed an 
illuminating study of Western Euro
pean markets for squid. whiting. dog
fish. mussels. skate wings. and monk
fish (anglerfish) tails. The study report 
provided information on imports and 
exports. consumption. and market 
form preferences on each species. by 
country. The report also gives general 
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, 
Prospective European buyer ample New England unde rutilized products at the Milan Trade 

Show ponsored by the New England Fisheries Development Program. April 1976. 

Street sales are common in coastal cities. such as pictured here in Vigo. Spain. The per capita 
consumption of fi h in Spain is over 30 pounds per year . 

country specifications for each species. 
The report is most comprehensive and 
we will not try to summarize the very 
specific information it contains in this 
paper. However. we can convey the 
general message of the results . 

The report concluded that there are 
large potential markets for New Eng
land squid and whiting and somewhat 
smaller but significant markets for the 

other species included in the study in 
Western Europe. It points out that 
West European buyers are extremely 
skeptical about the ability and desire of 
U.S. firms to supply the quantity and 
quality of fishery products demanded 
by the European market. Past per
formance of U.S. firms has been 
generally poor. However. European 
companies are very concerned about 
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Early arrival in pect cod for fr hn at th Hull. England. whol I mark t.. 10 t of th 
fi h come from Icelandic water and i sold daily at audion . 

future uppJie and ar eag r to do 
bu ine with New England pr duce r . 
The foreign buyer intervi w d cau 
tioned ew England compani that 
they mu t be pr pared to hip quanti 
tie ordered. and hipment mu t b 
made on chedule. Furth rmore. pro
ducer mu t und r tand that hip 
ment that fail to m et quality and 
grade pecification will be r j cted. 
They hould al 0 expect to ncounter 
strong dome tic and third country 
competition in term of quality and 
price . Foreign buyer do not feel that 
the obstacle to rapid expan ion of 
trade are in urmountable. 

MILAN INTERNATIONAL FAIR 

Two repre entative of the EFDP 
displayed underutilized pecie and 
interviewed hundreds of European 
buyers at the 52nd annual Milan Inter
national Fair in Milan . Italy. 14-23 
April 1976. The NEFDP exhibit wa 
located in the U.S. Trade Center. a 
permanent facility on t he Milan Fair 
grounds that is operated year round by 
the U.S. Department of Commerce. 
Over 3 million people toured t he 
enormous fair du ring its l O-day run . 
Sever al hundred food buyer s visited 
the fishery products exhibit . and a 
majority of t hem expressed interest in 
impor ti ng one or more of the products. 
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num rou tran 'action 
H w v r. th r pre' ntali" 
ab l tan. \\, r hundr d of qu tion. 
and th y ga\. pnc Informati n that 
had b n furni h d by produc r . 

Fourt n afood compani nt 
product to th fair . Th di play 
f atured round long fin and h rt fin 
. quid. round whiting. froz n I. 
monkfi h tail. cann d h rring. mine d 
dri d alt d cod. r d crab m at and r d 
crab knuckle. flounder roe cub . 
br aded dogfi h portIOn. kin -on and 
kinl dre. d dogfi h. br ad d mu -
el . and oth r product that w re not 

of direct int r t to th w England 
indu try. 

A expect d. quid and whiting were 
th mo t popular product . Th Euro
pean tudy had e tabli hed t hat quid 
and whiting are major con um ption 
item in Italy and oth r Mediter ranean 
countrie . Italian buyer expre ed a 
t rong preference fo r long-fin quid. 

Loligo pealei. while pani hand Eng
Ii h buyer were pre pared to purcha e 
great quant itie of both long-fin and 
short -fin . JUex iUecebrosus. quid. 
T here wa t rong in tere t in frozen 
ee l • monkfi h tail . and dres ed dog
fi h ; moderate in terest in the other 
products . 

pon r tu r ning to hi country. t h 
EF'DP r 'pr c; ntallv diss minat d 

th nam s. addr s ·S. t Ipphon num 
h re;. and I x numhf'rs of vPral 
doz n intN t d Europ an buy r . An 
industry mlnar was condurt d In 
Bo ton to r port th r ult of th fair . 
Exp rt In th t hniral a. p rt. of 
xportlng w r pr nt to a quaint 

Industry m mh r With xportlng pro
r dur s. 

a r suIt of this effor. xport of 
squid ha y inc:rpa d tpadily In th 
pas t f \\, month . Mor importantly. 
num rou firms hay stabli h d ron 
tart .... ith for ign firm and 'w Eng· 
land firm hav s nt r pr ntativ to 
Europ t m t with buy r . lnt r t 
in xp rling i d finil Iy n th ri 

ar fr 
uppJi 

export 
ie fairly 

th 
rie . pro

ar over
ri nc in 

a pt fr z n product a Un xt be t" 

pro ided that mo t of the "fre h" 
quality ha b n pre erved. A a 
r ult. many p cie of fi hare 
pro d and froz n at ea aboard 
factory ve I _ Europ an impor ter 
are quit awar of fi h proc ing and 
handling practice a they ar carried 
out by ou r indu t ry . Th yar e ome
what k ptical about our ability to 
produce the quality required fo r t heir 
mark t . They know. for example. t hat 
ou r ve el ice t heir catch and proce 
them after land ing. T hi practice may 
be acceptable for orne groundfi h 
peci . but rai e orne eyebrow with 

regar d to other pecie . quid for 
example. 

In order to overcome the generally 
poor reputation that exi ts in Europe 
for ew E ngland product . proce ors 
will have to familiar ize themselves 
with t he quality and grade tandards 
required . Strict adherence to these 
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standards must be maintained for 
continued and lasting relationships . 

PROCEED WITH CAUTION 

Most New England fish processors 
represent small firms. They are accus
tomed to dealing with other individuals 
or companies conveniently accessible 
to them. The type of pack , quality of 
the product, method of shipment , and 
terms of payment are usually under
stood by buyer and seller . Exporting, 
on the other hand, is much more 
complex. Often buyer and seller have 
never met. Misunderstanding about 
species, quality standards, and terms 
and method of payment can arise. 

Prices of certain fishery products can 
often be misleading. As an example , 
during the spring of 1976, representa
tives from Spain and Japan , as well as 
U.S. brokers, were traveling up and 
down the East Coast attempting to 
purchase squid. Price information was 
confusing but seemed to vary consider-

ably from $0.45 to $0 .75 per pound . 
The difference probably reflected the 
quality of the pack. This type of 
activity could lead to serious conse
quences in the future. Overzealous 
processors attracted by apparently 
favorable prices may find themselves 
with excess inventories , packed on 
speculation for markets that do not 
materialize. This could be caused by a 
number of factors. Third country 
competition could affect the price 
structure, for example. A domestic 
fl eet supplying the total need of the 
country or changes in a country's 
eonomical situation regarding balance 
of payments could also affect U.S. ex
ports. 

COLLECTIVE INDUSTRY 
PARTICIPATION 

Exporting fishery products can be a 
profitable business . Certainly vast 
overseas markets exist for high quality 
fish and shellfish now, with greater 
promise for the future. In some 

instances, importers requiring hun
dreds of ton of certain species have 
been identified; order much too awe
some for most dome tic producers to 
fill . It might be well for t he New 
England industry to consider organ 
izing into an association to collectively 
represent their interest in exporting 
fishery products . Members within this 
association would have knowledge of 
t he mechanics of exporting as well as 
up-to-date information on the avail
ab ili ty of products to export. Thorough 
knowledge of markets and price infor
mation could be gathered and used to 
predict t he outlook for certain species 
in certain countries. Information on 
packing requirements and quality stan
dards would be sought from foreign 
importers and established as criteria 
for U.S. processors to adopt. Estab
lishment of such an association could 
provide small processors market op
portunities for diverse species that he 
otherwise would be reluctant to under 
take on his own. 
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